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LUXURY CARIBBEAN RESORT FEATURES FAMILY VILLA VACATIONS SUMMER VACATION SAVINGS UP TO 25 PERCENT IN ST. LUCIA
Windjammer Landing Announces Three New Family Packages Plus 20 Hours of Free Babysitting
CASTRIES, ST. LUCIA (APRIL 23, 2010) – Families looking for an amazing, customizable and luxurious
Caribbean vacation escape with a great value in savings will welcome award-winning, Green certified
Windjammer Landing Villa Beach Resort, St. Lucia, new Family programs this summer. Families will
enjoy a villa vacation complete with a private plunge pool, full kitchen and multi-level living space with
stunning sunset views, at a savings of 25 percent off two-, three-, four-bedroom villas and Estate Villas.
The St. Lucia resort’s two-bedroom villas are regularly $799 a night and have been reduced to $599 for
example; plus families will enjoy weekly Sun Dollar resort credit starting ranging from $700 to $1,400
depending on the bedroom size of the villa selected. Rates are in effective June 16 to August 10, 2010.
All Family Villa Vacation guests will enjoy up to 20 hours of free babysitting and will receive a welcome
fruit plate upon arrival. All-inclusive plans may be added on at $150 per adult, $75 per teen $50 per child
ages 4-11 years old.
Sun Dollars are valid for an array of activities and amenities at this luxury Caribbean resort including food
and beverage; spa treatments at the resort’s Serenity Spa; fine wine; a room upgrade (space available); a
Jacquot Kid’s Club day outing off premises or even exciting activities like a sunset sail; Zip Lining through
the St. Lucia Rainforest; scuba diving and more!
Three New Family Caribbean Vacations Add-on Options on St. Lucia
•

•

•

Family Relaxation Package is $530 per family of four, each additional person is $155 and
includes private transfers roundtrip between airport/resort; sunset cruise for the family; and family
beach bag filled with souvenirs.
Family Fun Package is $1,738 per family of four, each additional person is $419 and includes
private transfers roundtrip between airport/resort; family beach bag with souvenirs; hand-made
chocolates welcome amenity; choice of family excursion: sunset sail, Zipline Adventure or
rainforest tram; one in-villa private family breakfast dining experience; Jammer’s Day Sail; and a
30-minute photo session with photographer and one keepsake framed print.
Ultimate Family Memory Package is $2,481 per family of four, each additional guest is $788
and includes all features of Family Fun package plus a private full-day island tour of St. Lucia;
father/child golf or snorkeling excursion and a mother/child spa experience.

“We treat all our guests like they are part of ‘our immediate family,’ so it makes sense to offer special
th
summer villa savings so families can be part of our warm family experience during our 20 Anniversary
celebration. Here children of all ages love Windjammer Landing’s fun-filled activities, abundant water
sports program, plus our award-winning Jacquot Fun Club for younger ones. Also our special Sun Dollars
are sure to help family budgets too,” said Anthony Bowen, Windjammer Landing managing director.
Windjammer Landing Villa Beach Resort is patterned after a picturesque Mediterranean hillside village,
the resort is set on a crescent-shaped, white-sand beach with stunningly-designed and appointed villas
spread among 60 exotic, flowering acres on St. Lucia. Nearby is 18-hole championship golf. For
reservations, contact (800) 958-7376; (877) 522-0722 (Canada) or visit www.windjammer-landing.com.
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